



















































theformerbeingcalledtheslip-flwreg~ am theutter thefie+ .
moleculs-flowregime.
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0 _@uo .Ql‘w=~ dy~ 2A+8 (6)
7-
Uponsubstitutingequations(~)and (6) inequation(1)andassumingthe
flowtobe incompressible,thefollowingresultis obtain@by carrying
outtheintegration
211uo 2d
‘w = 2A+5=PU0 =




























2 y z 10 –&m+&l%- (10)
or
$ = R.&_)2f(k) (U)
Equation(11)givesthepositionona flat@ate atwhichthe




































A specificexampleisnowworkedoutto illustratefora ~rticular
casethedifferencebetweena slipanda normalflow.ThuBa Reynolds
numberof100wasassumedandtheratioofplatelengthtomeanfree
pathwaschosenas25. Thismightcorrespondtoal-fo~hcmd plate




M=~~ -.1.37 2 (15)
—
.



















alongtheplateh termsofthed~nsionleasratios6/L and x]Z.-
Thevelocityprofilesarealsoplottedat thetiproperpositions.It




layer(takeninthisexampletobe thesolutionwhen X = O).
Figure4 showsa cmparisonofthedisplacementthichessesinterms












































boundary-layerthicknessfrcmwhatwouldbe calculated far..a normal




is,Uw = 0.3U0. -.
It shouldbe notedthatfurtherboundaryco?iditionsmaybe tiposed
by assumtighigherpowersof y/8 intheequationofthevelocityprofile.
Themostobviousconditiahneglectedby thisanalysisis










of L =0 where ~=0 sothat .-
the analysiswhenthemeanfreepathis
a slipvelocityat thewall.
be seenthatiftheb~ L4yerat the
endoftheplateh& a thic~ss lessthanabout~ ttmeathsmeanfree
path,it-mighthe expectedthattheeffectsof slipwouldbe impmtant.
I&cmth@ factit ispossibleto construct,withtheaidof equations(H)
and(15),anap~r~~te crtterionfortheQortance of
phenomena.Uponsubstitutingequation(15)tito equation
putting; = 1.0 forthetrailingedge,thereresulte
sli~
(IL) and
If k Istobe lessthan20 at thetrailingedge,then f~k)~ must
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untilslipvelocitiesat thewalLareencounteredwhit5 arelargeincomparisonwiththefree-streamvelocity,thatis,~ = 0.3u0. —
4. AnImportanteffect of slipisthatonthedisplacementthiclmessof
theboundarylayer.
5.Thefollowingcriterionispresentedfm.determiningtheimportance
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Figure6.-Coordlndesystemueedtodarivemmentumtraoaferequattona.
